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p to fix a tie for holding

l'Zr Election, and transact such

James McAclii,
Chairman.

followir named Republicans com- -

comoiittt--
.

I W. W. Toomy, Thompson-- t
SburU, East Salem.

SjhJohn Stoner, C. E. Hower,

"j-- S. G. Dressier, Levi

UJtr"j. P- - Wharton, I. N. Sieber.

JueA. L. Leonard, Oakland Hill.;
rSmith. Cocalarous.i

U . Braxee, Academia ; Joseph

jirk Log -T- homas Vaughn, J. D.

!tRobi8on,H.5i. Groning- -

"Vort-- A R. Mominger, Reeds Gap ;

. i ii.hll Fast Water! ord.

i..- - '
Pt-r-u Mills.

fttLGeo. M. Hobison, Geo. E. Yea- -

PdS'r... Pennen. John E

"slker-Jc-sei S. Wearer, Isaac Miller,

William Gingerich, Evendale ;

TtutVm, Richfield.
Zeiders, C. H. Lp--

'CorDsWd Hawk, Jacob STill.

jiau MiCartit Chairman ; Post-offic- e

Mrcs. Hiffiintown.

SHORT LOCALS.

lock Haven M to hsve a crematory.

jiH grass is fresh and green like in the

qrteg- -

The 'eton Hamilton camp meeting is

it prof reas.

Jobs Stone ii home from Pittsburg vlsit-in- g

bis parents.

Huntingdon has a citizen whose name is

HjsertJ Miller.

The f are too numerous to mention

LX nt have a rest.

As ipilicatiun of sliced cucumber is said
wiB remote freckles.

A psrtT went to Macedonia on a boat to

pt-ai- c last Thnrsdsy.

VIM Jennie Howe, of this place has been
rUirinr friends in Altoona.

The Methodist Sabbath School picoiced

h Scheeier's woods last Thursday.

Tbere is a talk of running
Butnnft for Sheriff in Philadelphia.

The iberia" will sell the Huntingdon car
vorki on the Uth day of September.

Cholera destroyed fifteen dollars worth
f chickens for a SlcYeytown preacher.

The Mexico Cornet Band will hold a
eatr walk and festival August 14th and 1 5th.

Henry Bheilcnberger, of McAJisterrille,
ksi bought SuloufTs "driving park" wag-

es.

Lcwlstowo people who camped in the
Ktrrowa, received a thorough wetting last
wsek.

As enterpriiing tailor proposes to get up
s Father Hubbard dress. Wait till next
saamer.

The police are on the look out for "jug
taverns," at the Newton Hamilton camp
Meting.

Ernest Home services will begin at 10

o'clock, A.M. in Milliken'a Grove, next
Saturday.

The Harrisburg Democrats are still keep-fc- f
np the tight to whip each other. It is

their light.

Professor A. L. Guss was bounced out
of s 11200 clerkship at Washington last
Wedoesdsy.

Look lor a comet in the southwestern
sty. Astronomers say it will soon appear,
Is the evening.

The pioneers in the narrows, from Lew-blow- n,

wore nearly drowned out by the
rain, last week.

The Lewistown Gazette says, too much
With beer causes too much singing on the
streets at Bight.

The rsm of last week raised the river
l"nt fix feet, and cleaned it nicely of

summer rubbish.

R. Miiliken has withdrawn his name
from the list of Democratic candidates for
the office of Sheriff.

The ground has been thoroughly saturat-e- l
with water and that ts an assurance that
ht of summer is broken.

The growing corn that was prostrated by
Ike stoim of last wetk, has straightened

better than was expected.
The Democratic county standing commit-te- s

is called by its chairman to meet in the
Court House on the 22nd day of August.

One of the oldest families in Juniata , is
braybiU tamily. The first ancestor in

ttii miey located near Richfield, In 1740.
A colony of one hundred people just

Mmber of the May Mower colony will
'we Fulton county, this month, for Dako

ta.

Seven peopi e were killed by the Camden
Philadelphia tornado of last week.

"ore than one nnn(ire)i peopig were injur-
ed.

AyoBn,;laUyin Bellefonte gave a gay
M ,MtiTe dry goods store clerk a cohid-"S- -

He was too loose in the use or his
tongue.

"The executive Commute of the Juniata
'Hey Editorial association will meet at

Leister House, Huntingdon, at 1 p. m.,
Aufust 15th."

The county committee has been called to
in this plc on Saturday, the 29th
See Chairmao McCaulcy'i calL

Sheriff Sbiven-- , J. W. piette, Samuel
Tars, Jacob Peghtly, and Joseph Hughes

o rw york to jt Genera:
"'ant luactil.

People, who enjoy gireing fish in the riv.

thl 8ht hld tbeir Prt cnt hort b
us ot Ust week. They expect

'Port of that kind this year.

li corU-r Caveuy, Joseph Martin, Barry
Knieely and others went to OoUysburg on
Saturday.

The bones of General Grant's war horse,
Cincinnati, are to be put together and plac-

ed in the National Museum at Washington.
Sail who led the British Canada Indiana

in revolt against the Canadian government
baa been sentenced to be hong on the 18th
day of September.

The chief bargees of West Chester fined
the sheriff of Cheater county for disorderly
conduct while oa the street. It coat the
sheriff four dollars.

The Presbyterians will hold festival at
the Parsonage on Thursday evening, begin-
ning at 6 o'clock. Admission twenty cents.
Everybody invited.

The Richfield Menonite church case was
before Master A. J. Patterson, Uat Wed-

nesday, with lawyers, Lyon, Dill, and Ja
cobs for the litigants.

The Commissioners of Blair county, last
week began a new system of treatment of
tramps. The nomads are pot to work ' oa
the roads and streets.

An exchange remarks, that bis office is so
poor, that even the poverty stricken church
mouse would starve In it, which is a hint to
alow paying subscribers.

Newspapers in the Clearfield region are
urging W tiliam A. Wallace, to antagonize
Vanderbilt's scheme of turning the Beech
Creek Railroad to the Pennsylvania.

Last week one dsy, a wrathful steer rout
ed bntcber, Jacob Will, horse, foot and
dragoo n, and Will escaped impalment on
the horns of the infuriated animal, by leap
ing a fence.

Information has just been received from
China of a great flood in the Province of

'Canton, on the 19th day of June, that
swept away a number of towns and drowned
ten thousand people.

Marriage and death notices, not exceed-n- g

five lines, earnestly solicited and pub- -
lished free. Marriage congratulations, Obit--
oary notices, Tributes of respects, and so
forth, cash five cents a line.

The fishermen about Duncannon, have
been doing heavy work. One man caught
a salmon that measured thirty-si- x inches,
another citizen caught one hundred and
fifty black blass in one day.

The Democracy of Harrisburg by resolu
tion, have expressed a desire to the Presi-
dent to have all Republican officials in Dau
phin county removed. How does that auit
the civil service reformers and the mug
wumps f

Tax th extracted without pain. Perfect-
ly harmless. Acts on the tooth only.
Toothache stopped in five minutes, without
extracting. Artificial teeth from $5.00 to
$12.00.

G. L. Diaa, Mifllintown.

Peter Herdick got ahead of the credltora
who bad the sheriff to sell the interest that
he was believed to bare in the Huntingdon
new water works, by announcing, when the
sale began, that be had no ownership inter-

est in the works. Peter is one of them.

Captain James C Coogan, of New York,
is negotiating for the purchase of the house
at Point Pleasant, O., in which General
Grant was born, with a view to have it set
np in Central Park. He offers $5,000 for it.
The owner, Michael E. Hirach, wants $10,
000.

The Huntingdon Journal says t Ander
Solonder, the drunken "nigger" who at-

tempted to pass himself as a converted Hin

doo in this city, a lew weeks ago, was sent
to prison in Carlisle tor his dishonest prac-

tice. Solonder is simply a worthless, drunk-

en dead beat.

What's the use of going far from home
when large fish can be caught in the river,
here. J. K. McCoy caught a seven pound
cat fish on a line in the narrows. Joseph
Sbeesly gigged a tea pound salmon, and
Lewis Uuss caught a four pound black baas

below town in the river.

For its soothing and grateful influence oa
the scalp, and lor the removal and preven-

tion of dandruff. Aver'a Hair Viror has no
equal. It restores faded or gray hair to its
original dark color, stimulates the growth

of the hair, and gives it a beautiful, soft,
glossy snd silken appearance.

Aver's Sarsaparilla is designed for those
who need a medicine to purify tbeir blood,
build tbem np, increase their appetite, and
rejuvenate their whole system. No other
preparation so well meets this want. It
touches the exact spot. Its record of forty
years is one ot constant triumph over dis

ease.

"And Is there any cause for this man's
removal '." asked the President. "Cause for
his removal" exclaimed the astonished pol-

itician ; "cause for his removal ! Why,

there are no leaa than thirteen men to whom
have promised the place 1 Cause for his

removal ! Well, I ahould say so ("Boston
Transcript.

The Berks connty Agricultural and Hor

ticultural Society will bold their thirty-fi.--

annual exhibition, at Reading, Pa., Toes--

sv. Wednesday, lTburoday and Friday,
September 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1885. The Com

missioner of Immigration for the state ot

North Carolina, will exhibit a number of
the products of bis state at the Berks coun

ty Fair.

On the 3rd Inst., Philadelphia and Cam-

den were as greatly excited over a storm as

this town was, a few years ago, when a tor-

nado struck Camden and othir places along

the Delaware river. Over three hundred

houses were a number of citi-

zens were killed and ft large number were

wounded by falling walla and flying timbers.

Several steamboats in the Delaware river

bad their decka torn off, whereby a number

of lives were lost.

On last Thursday after oen as a young

m.n named Krepps. of McVeytown, wss

driving a team hitched to an empty hay

wagon, on the hind part of which, was seat

ed his sister Blanch, across tne rauroaa,

near the above named place, Chicago Lim-

ited atruck the wagon between the front

and bind wheels, completely shattering the

ladders and burling the little girl aDous ni-t- y

feet, braising her severely about the face

and hips. The horses and driver escaped

uninjured.

I have this day formed a partnership with

Ezra C. Ooty in tbe grain, coal, lumber and

merchandise bnsiness, under the firm name

of David B. Doty t Co. AU persons indebt-

ed to me wiU please make prompt settle-

ment, as the new firm has no interest in any

buainess heretofore transacted by me.
Da vi B. Dorr.

August 1st, 1885,

r- - s.,- - ljuidretha white winter

wheat. Hardy, vigorous, stiff in straw, doea

not rnst, of stronger growth and much more

prolific than CUuson or any other wheat,

waking Hour of the finest quality as testified

by every miller. Price $150 per bushel.

delivered at Mifflin if desired. Have Timo

.t ruA nf ail foal seed at $2.60thy
per bushel. aUcajc Lkmub.

Miss Minnie Mc Abater nas been unite k

with a fever at her father's home in Me AU
UterviUe.

Wise, ths Republican candidate rr am.
ernor of Virginia was one of f ha ramnaat
rebels and bis father was the officer of slate
who hang John Brown. Jamea O. Blaine
aent a letter congratulating Wise oa his
nomination, and expresses a satisfaction
in the thought that If tbe eoontrv ia to
have aa aristocracy that it shall be aa in
tellectual aristocracy. After that, wave

bloody shirt do more. Let us have
peace.

Pcbuc SJ.U- - J. W. Hosteller, Admia- -
atrator of Jacob Beidler. deceased, will
seU at the late residence of said decedent.
ia thia town, on Thursday. Seotember 8.
1885, one family horse, six years old. a cow.
a heifer, carriage, sleigh, lot of carpenter
tools, thirteen hives of bees, cooking stove
and furniture, Law books, "Blackstone's
Commentaries," "Pardon's Digest," 2 rol.
HKhones' Orphans' Conn Practice," "Bates
History of Pa., Vol.," and household goods
generally.

Fesllral.
Owing to the wet weather the Festival at

Matamoras was postponed until Thursday
afternoon and evening, August 18, if tbe
evening should be wet it will be continued
on Friday evening. The Spruce Hill Cornet
Band will furnish music for tbe occasion.
Preparations are being made for a grand
time. Come one and all and help along a
good cause. Proceeds to be applied to fur-

nishing the new M ,E .Church at Matamoras,
Spruce Hill township. Committee.

Away o Rtt.
The Everett Press tells of a flock ot fowls,

consisting of two old turkey bens and forty-on- e

young ones, and a chicken with eix
teen young ones, which wandered away
from the premises oi their owner, Morse
Hsxlett, seven miles west of Bedford. It
was over a week before they were recaptur
ed, in which time they had traveled twenty
miles, crossing two mountains nd at least
one atream. Ten of tbe young turkeys and
thirteen of the chickens were missing.

Cheer dp Help la at Hand.
"I'm afraid I shall have to be taken to a

hospital or to the poorhouse. I've been sick
so long that my husband, good and patient
as he is, can't stand the worry and expense
much longer." No, yon wont dear wile
aud mother. See what Parker's Tonic will

do tor you. Plenty- - of women as badly off
aa you are, have been rescued lrom tbe
grave by iU It will build you up, curing all

ailments of the stomach, liver and kidneys,
and ia simple, pleasant and safe.

Grangers Picnic.
The Twelfth Annual Inter-Stat- e Picnic- -

Exhibition (Grangers) under tb auspices
ot tbe Patrons of Husbandry of Pennsylva
nia Maryland, Weal Virginia, New Jersey
and Delaware will open at Williams' Grove,
Cumberland county, Pa., on Monday, Au
gust 81, 1885, and continue until Monday,
September 7th.

Excursion rates at reduced fare will be
arranged over tbe principal roads in Penn
sylvania and adjoining States.

Agricultural and scientific addresses by
prominent farmers and statesmen Will be
delivered on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, and great sales of imple-

ments and stocks will take place on Friday
and Saturday.

Manuf acturers of agricultural aud domes
tic implements and machinery, and breeders
of good stock will do well to make a note or
this exhibition.

Last year over 100,000 farmers, repre
senting 25 States, attended this gathering ;

and from present indications the number
will be much greater this year. Over 300

manufacturers of agricultural implements
and a large namber of raisers of fine stock
have already made application for space for
exhibition.

For circulars and all other information ad
dress R. H. Thomas, Minager Inter-Stat- e

Picnic-Exhibitio- n, Mecbanicabsrg, Pa.

Communication.
Fobt Scott, Ka August 4, 1885.

Editor Siitisil aid Rxrcaucaa.
Diaa Sia : As I

have been for tome time in "Sunny Kan'
aaa," I take the pleasure of writing a short
letter for your paper. Su turner Normal
work is over and tbe teachers are taking a
rest. Tbere baa been a very large attendance
in the County Normals all over the orga
nized part of the state from one hundred
to one hundred and fifty have attended
throughout the different counties. S everal
teachers have lately come here from the
east and immigration still continues. I like
tbe laws pertaining to school regulations in

this state very much. The examinations
are uniform over the state. A committee at
tbe Capital meet and prepare the questions
to be nsed wbi ch are sent to the various
County Superintendents, who are not allow

ed to open tbem until in the presence of tbe
teachers who propose being examined.
Certificates are of three grades. The firs'
grado ia good for three years, second for
two years and third for one year, so yon see
tbere is an incentive for teachers to try lor
first grade. I see by the Pennsylvania
Journal several good laws are made, pertain
ing to school matters. As far as crops are
concerned this has not been a very good
year for this part of Kansas, except for fruit
which is abundant strawberries were very

large and plenty. Columbus, connty seat of
the county south of tbe one in which I will

teach shipped about 8000 bushels. One

strawberry measured 6 by 6 inches, al

most a mouthful. Several were lound weigh

ing an ounce or more each. Apples are plen
ty and much better tasted than those of
Pennsylvania, but I do not think they will

keep during winter as well as those of Peon
sylvania. Crops, (that is grains), are fail

ures here on account of too much ram dur

ing the fore part of tbe rammer. However

there are very fine crops in the northern part
of the state. Tbii is the coal district of
Kansas. Being tbe only part in which coal is

obtained the centre of trade for that article

naturally tends here and immense quanti-

ties are annually shipped to tbe west. This

part of the state is now developing very fast.

At some future time 1 may speak farther of

this state. This I would say in conclusion

that anyone having a good home and good

means of subsistence and plenty of friends

in Penns Ivania will hardly like the west
lor some time, this has been proven by sev-

eral of Juniata county.
Tours Respectfully,

J. H. Ouvaa.

Husband My dear, do you think I could

learn to play the flute
Wife I haven't a doubt of it.
Husband Ton Uiiok I possesa musical

talent
Wife You possess a general desire to be

disagreeable. N. I. Sua.

Mennonltea at Law.
Not far from Richfield, this county, there

ia a Mennonite church, in which Menaonites
have worshiped for the period of several
generations. How long the congregation
has been in existence is not shown by mat-

ter of record. At an early day in the pres
ent century Mennonite served tbe Lord
there, but why two sets of trustees repre-senti-

two congregations should have an
existence in 1844, is one of tbe unrecorded
facts of that particular Mennonite church
property.

It ia not a matter of verbal statement that
a division was caused in the congregation ,
because of a disagreement on points of the
Mennonite creed. It ia a matter of state
ment that John Graybill, whose father John
came from Lancaster county and settled
near Richfield in 1772 was a Mennonite
bishop under the rule of the Mennonite Lan
caster Conference, out because another
bishop was given, or assumed, superior, or
equal authority, in this valley, he withdrew
from Lancaster Conference and that act di
vided tbe congregation, but the need of mo
ney, and the need of a meeting honse, csns- -
ed them to make common cause to seen re
a preaching place, and each congregation
elected trustees and secured common title
in 1844 and 1856 to the property in which
the one congregation has not been allowed
to preach.

It is matter of record that ia 1844
two Mennonite congregations each operat-
ing under separate trustees owned ed

and thirty-fou- r perches of land with a
church building thereon erected, in which
the congregations worshiped at alternately
stated time. In 1855 the two congrega
tions united in buying an additional piece
of ground and in 1868 erected a new brick
church building on tbe enlarged grounds.

hM stated at an early day one of tbe
congregations was not in accord with the
Mennonite Lancaster Conference, which ia
the highest ecclesiastical body for the gov
ernment of the Mennonite people within the
counties of Lancaster, York, Cumberland,
Northumberland, Dauphin, Snyder, Leban
on, Perry and Juniata. Since 1855 the con
gregation that is known in Juniata as the
Halteman Mennonite congregation has
claimed to be in accord with the Lancaster
Conference and the other congregation
known in Juniata as the Mennonite Leiter
congregation has been independent of tbe
Lancaster Conference. However the dif
ference between tbem as to tbe Lancaster
Conference existed long before the year
IS So, during the ministry of Rev. John
Gray bill wbo preached before the oldest
people now living were born. The Halteman
congregation under tbe Lancaster Confer
ence seemed to thrive better than the Lei-

ter peoplo, and not many years ago
absorbed Rev. Joseph Bonier the last of
tbe Leiter preachers with a certain percent
age of his flock. A few of the Leiter people
remained scattered here and there, and they
were gotten.togetbor for the purpose of hold-

ing a meeting in tbe church building but
the building was kept shut against them, be
cause it was alleged they had no preacher.
The Leiter interest then held an election for
trustees and elected Tobias Page, Isaac Pile
and S. P. Page trustees of the Leiter con-
gregation and they proposed to have Rev.
Solomon aud Rev. Thomas Gray bill preach
for them. Tbe two last named preachers
had belonged to the Halteman congregation
but had presented the resignation of their
ministry to the Lancaster Conference. 1 heir
resignation was not accepted. Bishop Ja-

cob Gray bill and trustees of tbe Halteman
congregation could not aee their way clear

ithout instruction from tbe Lancaster
Conference to open the church building for
Rev. Tbomas and Rev. Solomon Graybill to
preach in as the preachers of the Leiter
congregation. Tobias Psge, Isaac Pile and
S. P. Psge trustees of the Leiter Mennonite
Congregation, therefore brought a suit in
Equity against Joseph Graybill, Samuel
Oberholtset and Reuben Lauver, trustees of
the Halteman Mennonite Congregatoion,
that a decree of court may be made to have
the Mennonite church building in question
open at all proper seasons for the worship
of the Leiter Mennonite Congregation. Last
Wednesday A. J. Patterson held a court,
as Master in Chancery in the case in the
Court House in thi place. The lawyers in

the case before the court on that occasion
were Jeremiah Lyons, Andrew Dill, and
George Jacobs. Quite a number of persons
were present. The Mennonite church was

represented by such digniteries as Bishop
Jacob Graybill, deacon Jacob Shelly,
Samuel Graybill, Bcnj. Page, John Kurtx,
David Graybill, Jacob Leiter, Samuel
Shotesberger, Jacob Graybill, S. P.
Page, Joseph Moyer, and others. Tbe case
will be argued before the Master on the
26th day of this month in the Court Ilouse
in this place.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' Examinations for 1885, for Ju-

niata county, will be held as follows :

Mifllintown and Fermanagh, in Mifllin-

town, August 1 1th.

Patterson and Milford, in Patterson, Au-

gust 12th.

Port Royal and Torbett, in Port Royal,
August 18th.

Walker, at Centreville, Angnst 17th.

Delaware and Thompsontnwn, at Salem,-Augus- t

18th.

Greenwood, at Straight Water, Aug. 19.

Susquehanna, at Lauril Hill, Aug. 20th.

Monroe, at Richfield, August 21st.

Fayette, at McAlistervllle, August 22nd.

Lack, Cross Keys, Angnst 25th.

Tuscarora, at McCoysville, August 26th,

Spruce Hill, at Wisdom, August 27th.

Beal e, at Johnstown, Angust 28th.

Examinations begin strictly at 8) o'clock
A. M. Strangers must furnish a certificate
of good moral character. Directors and
friends of education are specially invited
to be present. A special examination for

tbe county will be held in Mifllintown, Sep-

tember 19th. W. . A CM AN,
Supt, Juniata Connty.

Mifllintown, Pa., July 14th, 1S85.
4t-- l

Seed Wheat for Sale.
The undersigned has on hand a few bush-

els of the "Beiges Prolific" wheat, a varie
ty recently obtained by Profeuer Heiges, of
York, Pa.; by crossing the Fults with some
other good variety. This wheat resembles
tbe Fultt, but ia larger in the berry and ri-

pens several days eirlior. It yieldswell hav-

ing produced ou a smallpatch at the rate
of seventy bushel per acre, with common
cultivation it yielded for the nndersigntd
thirty-eig- bushels per acre. Price per
bushel $2.00. Peck 75 cents.

J- - H. McAustib,
Mifflin town, Pa.

Charles Corkins, of Fermanagh township,
has a horse colt, fonr months old for sale.

Annonncement.il.

SHERIFF. We aie authorized to
CHARLES C. McCCLL-OC- U,

or Read'a Cap, will be a candidate
lor Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

June 16, 1886.

SHERIFF We are authorized to
that J AM S3 McCAULET, or

MifHintOwn. ia a ranitidata for Sheriff mk.
jact to Republican usages.

uiy io, i8oo.

REGISTER aid RECORDER. We are
to announce the name of 9.

BKADY C A VENT, as a candidate lor
for the office ot Register, Re-

cord br and Clerk of th Orphans' Court,
subject to Republican usages.

MitHintown, June 17, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
to announce that

Dr. CLAYTON WE1DMAN, of McAlister-vill- e,

is a candidate for Representative Del-
egate to th State Convention.

July 16, 1885.

JURY COMMISSIONER. WE are
to announce JOSEPH SIE-

BER, of Fayette township, as a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner.

July 16, 1885.

MIFFLIN TOWN MARKETS.

Mrrnmowa, July 26, 1885- -

Butter 16
Egg 12
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Side 7
Bags 1

MLTFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 88
Corn, ............ 50
Oats, old 82
Oats, new, 30
Rye 60
New Cloverseed... 6 60
Timothy seed ..... 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
sptlOf)s )) mil 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt .... 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Angust 8, 1885. Wheat

Q7i lor (Vtnh 1 01 hid. Sl.O'J asked.
Corn 66c. Oats 85c. Market for butter,
eggs, chickens and so forth nncbangea.

LEGAL.

TO TUBAMENDMENT to tbe citizens of this
Commonwealth for tbeir approval or rejec-

tion by the General assembly of tbe Com-

monwealth of Pepnxylvania. Published bv
order of the Secretary of the Common
wealth1 in pursuance of the 1st section of
Article XVIII ol theConstituttcn.

Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of tbe Common
wealth of Pennsylvania :

Be it resolved by the Senile and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
that tbe following is proposed as an amend-
ment of the Constitution ot the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance with
the provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof.

AMENDMENT.
That section five of article five of the

Constitution ol the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, which rea'ls as tol'ows : "When-
ever a county shall contain forty thousand
inhabitants it shall constitute a separate
judicial district, and shall elect one judge
learned in the law : anal the General Asiem
bly shall provide for additional judges, ss
the business of the ssi 1 districts may re-

quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation less thsn is sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formed into con
venient sinele districts, or, if necessary
may lie attached to conlig-ion- s districts as
the Gcr.crsl Asiemblv may nrovide. The
office of associate not lesmed in the
law, is sbolisbcd in counties fortuinir sepa
rate districts ; but the several associate
Judges in office wbon this Constitution shall
be adopted shall serve for their unexpired
term," be snd the same is hereby amend
ed, so as to rcsd ss follows: Whenever a
connty shall contain sixty thonsaad tnhao
itants it may constitute a separate judicial
district, and mav elect one judge learned
in the law ; and tbe General Assembly shall
provide for sflrlitiontl judge as the bust
ness of ssid districts may nsiniro. Conn- -
ties not forming separate districts, shall be
formed into convenient single districts, as
the General Assembly may provide. Tbe
office of associate judge, not learned in the
law, is abolished in connties forming sepa-

rate district and having more than one law
judge ; tvtry other county shall elect two
associate judees, who shall not !e required
to be learned in tie law ; but the several
associate judges in cilice, when this amend
ment shall be adopted, serve lor their
unexpired term.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. S. Stikoeh,

Secretary of th Commonwealth.

The EAGER
COPPER PUMP

TVv 30 YEARS
AT THE FRONT.
The only Perfect honse
pump, outlasts tlr Iron

never wears, never1 needs repairs.

TIE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

Will raise water S3 feet. Kach
Dump ia supplied with elaep
or damps so it can be set up

anywhere and by any one.

I want every reader of this ad-

vertisement to send for oof my
dracriptlTe circular. It will tU
tou all about th and other Cuppar
frumps I make, and of the many

. Mwlta am, anv

A. m. nf Piimn made. You would nerer UM
aay other after using one.

RUFUS EAGER.
Soli Huifaetonr,

S. Lancaater, Blasss.

"BEWAR- E-

OF IMITATIONS.

XStaJvPasteX

ml )m

The Housekeeper1 s Friend
ASK 70S,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold tJ Us Grocery Tndi gasnlly.

Bibles at 1.9 and OM

7 Testaments as Ms than'HOLY. s --t th nnmacf the Etuc- -

luo edition, and equal
Mfnirti ri to the EmrlMh la trpe.
'DoLLf naper1Drlaans and acre- -

rarv. Fir aoenl MM oes)rrrrpr rtforCs eraWr at r
nil far wests. Haas

ch.in.-- for agents to ntaae
Ml monev. 8sM S ' 'or txu- -

n ar Ui. TkKMS VKUT UHBAU
I as iissny ot ry.

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all tbe digestive and
assimilative organs. Including the Kid-Bey- s.

When these organs are so anVcted,
they fall to extract from tbe blood the

rle acid, which, carried through th cir-
culation, causes Rheumatism and N
rmJata,

The functions of the Liver ar also
affected by costiveness, causing

Bilious Disorders. .'

'Among the warning symptoms of Bflloua.
ness ar Nsosea, iHutness, Headache,
Weakness, yver. Dimness of Viakin.
Yellowness af Sain, Pains In th Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth. Furred
Tongue, Irregularity la th action of th
Bowels, Vomiting, etc.

Th Stomach suffers when th bowel
ar constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath. Gastric Fata,
Headache, Acidity of th Stomach, Water
brash, Jiarvourneas, and Depression, ar all
evidences of th presence of this distress
Inr malady. A Bur Relief for Irregu-
larities of th Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will b found In th us of

AYER'S PILLS. -
They stimulate th stomach, fre fh

bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing and tonic properties, strengthsa
and purify th whole system, and restore
It to a salutary and normal condition. (

sv 'A
ITT. u. Ayes? at jo, lowu,

Bold by anDraggkrt.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

and Summer Goods,

has oow been shelved, ami will be kept

np week alter wee by fresh supplies

from the bead of the market at Lowest

Price.

FOR LADIES
He baa Dress Goorln, Notion, Trim-

ming, Black silks, (Inrl silk", Col

ored Cashmeres, aod a full line of low

priced Drcsa Goods of tbo latest

shades, and also a full line rf standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow S'me, at prices

that will astonish yoti. Shoes fir chil-

dren, Mi??es end Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Cuff--c. Sti.-ar- , Itiep, Tea.

io rhort exorytbing. s.!t for wht von

watit.

QCEKNSW.WtE AND Cl.V3sW.VRE.

Every louse mu k-- o i' sup

ply of Q'JKK.NSWAKK, GLASS- -

WAKE, UOOi ENU' VUE This is

tbe lo call on fir sjt'.i art-oV-

If ynu eitinot visit t!) place, your

order by mail wi!l be promptly attend

ed .

Vieit the stor

MAI.' STUKET,

Orro arr Coci.t lie rsE.

Mifllintown. la..
Frederick ESTEKSCSA DE.

F AltM for sali:.
fTllIE farm and parsonage, in possesion
J or Kuv. J. A. Mctiill, It miles South

rant of McCovsviIle, Ju-iut- a cuunty, Pcn-na- .

Ssid farm contains

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, abont three-fonrt- cleared,
in food stnle o! cultivation. A food

TWO STORY HOUSE,
with nine rooms, garret, pantry, closets anil
cellar. An artt-sia- wtll ol exceilont water
flowing without t ill, winter anil summer,
from a depth of IS leet, almost as cool aa
ice water, mtna'ed on porch, abnut i varus
from kitchen door, umli-- r root, running
constantly frjui theuc into a rpring-hoos- e

a few feel from the door by pipe. A new
two-sto- ham, with inu hel and corn-
er!!) included. An orchard ol" over 100
fruit trees, most of tbem ot choice Meloc.
lions snd bearing from 10 to 15 bushels
each, in ordinary Held. W ith foreht, oral'
mental and dwail fruit trees around and in
the front vard. A good brick oven inclo
ed and rooied, woodhoiiso. A Ntream
ot never-tailin- g spring wior ruin through
the farm, waterine nearly every Held. This
This property is situated I L miles south
east of McCoraville. lit re are 2 stores,
post office, blacksmith shoo, Snst mill and
rburch A'o a paid-u- p r'ire Insurance
I'Oliey, for 5 yeais. lrom fiov. lltli liH,
of $2000, is on house and l tii ail etlec'S,
in a reliable company. Will ilso sell sep-

arately or togetber his aliare of IS acres of
wheat and 12 acres of corn iu ground, and
about 6 acres of timothy ai.d clever hay in
meadow, and trims in orchard. The aiove
will be sold at reasonable rates and

ALSO, an adjoining farm ot Hi
acres, almost in the bosom ot the lortui r,
joining it within lift rods ol tte brn : 38
acres cleari-- ; ZO acres recently nuien ;

nearly level, good land, easy worked, a
frame house, loi baru, oichod and

which if desired will be sold with
the former. Title good. frice for both
larma together $il '"); $I5MMK down,
and the remainder in pavuicnta ot $200,110

annually, with interest. A liberal discount
will be made for cash payment il thewbok-- .

For further information inn'itre on promis
es, or address If. KV. J. A. MCJ1LL,

Juniaia county, fa.

THE
WESTEHN

COTTAGE
ORGAN

SO Years' ltcoord.

SWEET J mt
B0UXD J

TASTY
TONE f

quick V DM
ESSPOIlSe DBnhiliti

CfHlIia bj Fiw ud Surpassed bf Ioil
i scknowtedgad by competent judges to

be one ot the

BEST FOB THS LEAST MONEY.
If yna ar gnlofr to Ihit an organ do not fail te

for our ra al and ric list. Wo
!a?nd bm. wtrvti4htM aiac 1866 and

have a ;d0 yean' rrcurd.

TEE WESTERN COTTAGE ORGAN CO.,
I MEADOTA. ILL. .

Thursday, July 16.
m mm cleabince iro cleahins dp sale.

Commences thia week in Downright Earnest, at Mark Down Prices Ev-

ery department has its Special Bargains to offer.

1D
LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

BOTS' SUITS izes from 10 to 17 years :

Lot nnmber 3517, now marked to $2 63, formerly soli at $4 50.

" 3416, " - 2 87, 44 " 5 00.
" 3419, " 3 12, 8 33.

C614, " " 4 68, " 6 25.
u 13312, an (; " a 75.

3365, Mens' pants at Oo', worth $150.
- 4965, 163, - 3 00.

5675, mm 2 50, 3 75.
" 5494, m 350, u 5 50.

CUT THESE NUMBERS OUT AND BRING Til KM WITH IOC.
Lot number 763, A man's suit at

i4D,
14 793, X

M 856, M

973, U

M 428,
tl 535,

00, formerly sold

We beg the publio to bear in mini that these goods are tot of a low grade,
although we offer them at such astonishingly low pnoes. Call and conviaoe
yourself that what we advertise are facts.

-non

THE LOWEST P BICES EVEB KNOWN
IN

OENTLEMFS' FrRNISHINO GOODS.
-

Ever article cut down to ths verr
linen collars. Sets, each : lisle thread undershirt and drawer;, eat to 39ats. ;

good anlaaodried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42cts ; trunks, satohels, watch-

es, etc., at the lowest prices ever named in Juniata connty.

Please remember that we are always
here, in all sales guarantee the utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS ; Sizes, from
Lot number 45C2, now marked to

3292,
7827,
359, t

.

762, tt
875, M

AT OUllUll U, LOW PRICES.
BmiDGTE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, lA.

April 15,18t!5-1-y.

DR. FAHRNET'S

TEETHI1JIRHP.
rr Kas ktm failed to rive th most perfect Utlff

Ttwtrandft ot mochcrt are ttuag it ail
through th bad, and all are pleated with its charat-nt4cc- a.

It MAntTAfKs in a Bast's Hialtm
Kasruso rr 9mmm rmom Couc am Diaknhoa, Do
aot snipery yoor fiaby with Ops am or Morphia Mix-
tures, but we
aOr. Fabraey Teething: Syrup,

which ia alwar sale and reliable. It soothes and
quiets the C H ILD, R tUITsS Paim and I itsxamm ATtOB
ind five Svstar, Natural Sutr to Basks akq
RSST TO MOTMBKS, Au DaUGGI&TS AW MftDsCUta
laAL8Ks SaxL rr. 7

TVYIiTY-ITT- S CSnZTS A BOTTLE.
PtFVAStlO BT

HAOULSTOWX, MO.

AYER'S .

Ague Cure
contains aa antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is ased la no
Other remedy. It contains no Quinine, dot
anv Biaeral nor deleterlons substance what-
ever, and eonseqnentlr prodnoes no Injartoos
effect apoa the ccatitntion, bat leaves the
system as healthy as It was before the attack.

TS WARRANT ATER'3 AGUE CURE

to cure every ease of Fever and Age. Irier-Bslttc-

or Cliill Bemittent Fever.
Iuiib A'B. billons Fever, anal Liver Com-

plaint earned by malaria. In ease of failure,
after due trial, dealers are aulliori1, brosr
circular dated July 1st, ', to refund the
nroney.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Urugguta.

S3-91- tt.-- ysamrt

A ma'mhctnt Holiday Boo.

Especially adapted for Holiday
Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms.

sf"CT .

saaiu t sts, .. . v . .

mmtrmtmA k na. nt . bv

$5 at $7 50.

and

6 50, 8 00.
7 25, 9 25.
8 25, 10 50.
9 00, H M 11
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

-

oQ-

lowest price : half Lose, 4cts; scarfs, 15c:

willing to exohange goods pnrohusd

3 to 12 years, with short pants :

$1 50, formerly jdd at 25.
2 00, 3 00.
2 50, 3 75.
2 87, 4 25.
3 25, 5 00.
4 00, tt 5 50.
4 50, it 6 25.

Will It Pay ?
There are some formers who

say, " It will pay to use Phos-

phate ; it costs too much. Some
of these turners toil year after
year on almost barren fields, and
hardly raise half a crop of any-

thing. Suppose they would buy
a ton or two Baugh's $aj
Phosphate every year, and raise
on one acre what they now raise

on three, and make their poor
land good; get plenty of wheat,
rye, grass, straw, manure and, the
most needful all, money. Will
it pay? Of course itwilL There is

a farmer can buy that will

pay him so well for his
in so short a time as Phosphate.

Baugh & Sons,
Philadelphia.

w hMERCHANTS desire
to doable their protits by introdiicinr, a line
of new (foods, to all families,
will address tor full particulars, II HALT hi

FOOD COMPANY, 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, f5-l- y.

MANHOODS.t
having innocently contracted the habit ot
self abase in his youth, and in consequen ee
surlered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity

Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc will, out of aympaty for
for his fellow snfTereTS. mail free the recipe
by which be was fintlly cored. Address
in confidence. J. W". PINKNEY, 6U
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, "fco-l- y.

mam! at csLLiiro
SEAT
A.f D

Also mairnincent rABIl.T misales. Remarkably low price, n
r AGENTS WASTED.

ME."

T. T.Havdoek. which le aet eotv the Leadtnt

OBLE PEEPS of the g;
Ui many ages aau nations, fortrayed ay 1 UO ureal niers.
Introduction by AVtr. Herbert W. Morrii, D. D. Just I ssae J.

BIBLES and PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS in crest variety ol styles.

Address, H. L. WARREN k CO., 1117 Cbntait St, Philadelphia.

THE GIRL I LEFT B:
eamaarrtoirrT

a iiafsBT

i

ism made

50.

$2

not

of

of

nothing
investment

indispensable

No.

Lost

Bamrv In this picture, bat TBE LEABIKia Bl)6I Of AMERICA. Hsa
Hardoek's Ufety Kin Bolt and Fifth WneeL Ask yoor deeJer for Uie T. T.
Ill V DOCK sir 4.4.1", wrta the Haydoek Bafaty Kins; Bolt ana Flftls Wheel,
life is Insecure riding-- aver any other.
rrtusMw. .suss ! . rm s sswis"sMtwcuBSTin T. T. HA7DOCZ,'"SZZ?ri!E?til!r Car. Pl.si aaa Twelfth aay. CTXCCUUTI. V

A3EKTS WASTED WHERE WE HATE I0HE! 10 ISVESTTEHT 80 PK0FITABLU

D. W. HARLBTS
Is tbe plaee where Jon can boy

THE BEST AN1 T1TE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, C.1PS, BOOrS, SHOES, JlXD FCRXISftlXG GOODS.

BR ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks cvav eXered tt)
this market, and at JSTOMHISGT.Y LOW PRICKS !

Alo, measures taken for gaits aod parts f suit, which will be made to orda
at short notice, very rsonabIe.

Remember the plaos, ia Hoffmaa's Sew Building, corner of Bridtre acj.
Water s'reeta, af IFFLINTOVYN, PA. Jan.l, 1884-- tt


